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Tri-W4kly One Year. - - - - $4.00
" ' Six-monthH. - - - 2.00

" Three months. - - - 1.00

RA'T.E: OF ADVERTISING.

One s uaro oho insortion $1.00. For
each su1 f ttn1 ' .1 Oblu-
rips and utes of tespect oCharged for
a4 adWttheient. Liborl disognt glade
fer ont raot advortisomonts.

Bill Ile ids, Letter Heads, Eno1opes
Posters, Cards, Inviiations , Tickets, &c.1
neatly executed at this o00co,-CHEAP
Fru, pAH.H.t

A1U ABOUTBL1m GLASS.

Detroil Jrec Press.

The A4$ ii$ jrcs is the ;great-
est institution in the wcrld. The
moment there isanytLing new or any-
thing old resurrected, the American
press pounces upon it, and if thero
is the possibility of fun or pun it is
extracted. Tio groat Ai ierican
pres fell on that paneful subject,
blue glass, and here are some of the
splinters from all parts of the conti
nont:

Are y ou starving ? Try blue glass.
"T.1e glass of fashion"---blue

glass.
All glass excopt cut glass is blew

glass.
*We wish some then had a blue

glass pocket-book.
Have you a blue counterpane on

your bod now at night 1
Blue glass in bottle form has no

effect on poor corn juice.
"plu.glass treatment is lolopa.,thic-panes to euro panes."
"The 1)1110 glass cure may be re,

garded, I think, as a-zuro cure."
The blue glass remedy has the

merit of being a Pleasont-on' to
take.
And now it is claimed that blue

glass will make a sitting-hen lay two
eggs a day.
"Gg Q,; .Z iiM*4 h d bs' ter

hlave a Q g jnd.ow, fid (1i-1chargd 4t1bi6b ; ndsave coal."
Text for a popular lracler :

"Now we see through a blue glass
darkly." I. Corinthians, xii., 12.

Smidgkins says : It isn't "Will
you take a smile ?" now, but "Will
you look through a blue glass ?"

Blue glass cures are springing upin all parts of the country. As fast
azure cured, ploase step out.

Blue glass worn in the crown of
the hat will enable" a bald-headed
man to part his hair in the middle.

"If you believe in blue glass, just
wait a while. In a few weeks you
can buy cart loads of it dog cheap."
The St. Paul .Pr'ess tells a cr

respondent that blue1 tissue paper ist
as effective as blue glass, but it is
bests t~o aygid blue blareos.
"A glass -blower has reeutly died

at the age of 110 years. His groat
ago is another p~roof of tihe truth of
the blew glass theory."
r Sunlig'ht bassing through blue
glass is so beneficial to tihe henefi-
ciaries that Gen. iPleasanton ought
to"-nnako'a great 'rays by the result.
Young menU now use blue glass as

a charm. No youmng lady can-refuse
a young man who has a small piece
of blue glass hung about his nleck.

"Gen Pleasanton, in his efforts to

glass, has proved hisef n xed
inglyfanes-taking gentlemanl."
mtder blue klass. One of them
throve inmmensely, and the other one
died. Blue glass should always be

But long auffole huhanity was
revenged. He was instantly taken
wiffli "p~aitis'lin the head, and it gave

worltocuthomout itha glass
diamond.-
The spring styke of hats will be

Mid hat TAsbi and Ibue glass. The
formoa f'd e worn straight over

brini, o~h1ti'WA is6,wl r-
prove whileiunder' Jthe ray of blue

g craanto~ osoionmends the Ret-
foqir*d4p~ros.Teohe is #9 I>TQfse .fio.cntribution iboxnwill do -niore for a

fee3I lkd hn he rits of' tio

wohe o a n eleasanton
foib4a et hie book: 'The book

book~

Mr. Dorii, of Troy, has been
cured of lip disease by blue light
transmitted through blue tissuo
paper. You will observe that all
that is necessary is to got the cor-
rect color ; blue light in any shape
will do-even the Connecticut blue
light.
A canary bird in a Chicago man-

sion lost its voice about two years
ago. A few day ago its cage was

hung in a window in- front of blue
glans. Result : Therapeutic action
on the cerebro-spinal nervous
system. The bird cie now sing the
Old songs.

VEGETINE
Strikes at the root of disease by purifyingthe blood, restoring the liver and kidneys
to healthy action, invigorating the nervous
system.

Tegetiie
Is not a vile, nauseous compound, which
simply purges the bowels, but a safe,
pleasant remedy which is sure to purify
the blood, and thereby restore the health.

Vegtino
Is now prescribed in cases ot Serofula and
other diseases of the blI od, by many of the
best physicians. owing to its great success
in curing all diseases of this nature.

Vegetino
Does not deceive invalids into false hopesby purrinlg and creating a fictitious appe-tite, bi.t assih.ts nituro in clearing and
purifying the whole system, leading the
patient lgradually to.perfec't health.

Vi getine,
Says a Boston physicion "bas no equa
as a blend purifier. hlearing of its manywondlrful curia, after all other remedies
had failed, I visited the laboratory and
convinced myself of its genuine merit. It
is prepared from barks, root.: and herbs,each of which is highly effective, and they
are compounded in such at manner as to
proluco astonishing results."

Vegetine,
Is acknowledged and recommended byphysicians and apothecaries to be the best
l)uritier and cleanser of the blood yetdiseovered, an.d thousands speak in its
praise who have been restored to health.

WHAT IS NEEWDD.
Bos'ro., Feb. 13, 1874.

Ma. H. R. STEvEss:
Dear Sir- About one year since, I found

myself in a feeblo condition from generaldebility. VEGETINE was strongly recom-
mended to ae by a friend who had been
much benetitted by its use. I procuredthe article, and after using several bottles,
was restored to health and discontinued.its use. I feel qlito o'nfident that there
is no medicine superior to it for. those
complaints for which it is especially -pre-pared, and woul cheerfully recommend
it to t19i "f ertlidy tl4g need 'enme-ethin i6 toto then to perfect healt.''.!Respedtarlly yours,

U. I 1iPETTINGILL,Firm of: l.' Pettingil &Co., 1t) State St.Bostop.

FIL MYSELF A NEW MAN.
r I' A'rTU, MIss., June 1, 1872.Ma1.I . ST v Ns:

I)gar Si, -Through the advice and earn-est persuasion of 11ev. R. t, Best, of this
place,thavebeen taking VEGETilNE forD~yspepsirt, from Which lbhave-sufiered for
years

I have' nsed only two bottles and a'readyfeel 'avelh a new aaan.
Respectfully,

Dnt. J W. CARTER.'

--PR EPABtED DY--

H. R. STEVENS,
B3OSTON, MASS.

Vegetinlo is~olil by nil 1)rugglsts
In Bankruptcy.

Ini the Matter of J. A. CALDWELL,Bank-
rup~t.

TO~wrmoM rr MAY coxcEnK:--The under
-. higsfo di hereby gives notice of his appoiantaaent as Assignee of' the estate of'Jaicob A. Caldwell, of Fairfield county,and State of South Carolina, who hasbeen adj udgeol a Bankrupt uponhis own

petition,.by W. I. Clawson, Register. All
pe'rsons indebted to the said Bankrnptwill make immeidiate payment to the
unadersigned. Tr. W. CLAWSON,
feb 18-tx3wv Assignee.

NOTI T is heeby'given to all and sin-gular the creditors of Tfhoanas Stitt,deeansed, that applicattion will be made
to the Judge of Probate for Fairfield(2ounty, in Winnsboro at 10 o'clock inthe forenoon on the 7th of March next, for'a final discharge and letters dismissory,All persons concerned must show cause, I.
any3, oni or before that dlay.'

JAMES L. MARTIN,
J. TV. W, STITTi'feb 3-tfxlm Exseutors.

J. OLENDINING,
Bloot and1( Shoe Manufacturer,

WIlNNSDORO, S. C.
THlE undersigned re-

spectfully announnees to the
Piiesoairtield that heIb has removed his Boot and

Shoe Manufactory to one door below Mr.
C. Muller's. I am prepared to manuf'acttre
all styles of woirk 'in a enubstantial andWvorkmnanliko manner, oat of the very bes6'materialA nfiA WI'pifuly als low as the
fuame goods can be manufactured for at the~Northt err elseke'e I kelipconeiantly din
hand a good Stock of Seoand dpe

r ly~Mt 4e to.' r . s Iti i n
f 12 4 CLENDIN'fl.1

SOLUBLE -PA
THE above well known GUANO Al
PHATE is now offered for sale at the
Consumers of this guano will find it
gave such universal satisfaction. For

CUMMINGS & CO.,
-OR T

E. H. FROST & CO.,
fob 10-3m

JIYST RECEIVED

One car load seed Potatoes,
One " " " Oats.

-ALSO,-

A full line of Plantation Hard-
ware consisting of

Lay Iron,
Plow Steel,

Steel Plows,
Plow Moulds,

Spades,
Shovels,

Traces,
Ha mos,

Clevices,
Heel-
Screws,

which will be sold low for

-CASH.-

I keep constantly on hand a full
supply of

PLANTATION and FAMILY

C3 "EL CO C: 30 "EM.IL'XEM .

I have on hand several brands of
first class

FERTILIZERS

which I cm prepared to sell for
Cash or on time withllapoe
securities on a mnonelasipp:rowitd
acotton op~tion if parties dejsire.

All parties in want of Fortilizers
will do well to call on me before
purchasing.

feb 20

THlE

COLUMBIA REGISTER,
PUDLISHED

Daily, Tri-Weekly and Weekly
TERMS, IN APVANCE:

DAILY, six months -. - - -- $3 50
TrE-WEEKLY, six months - . - -- 250WEEE~LY, Bix months - -- - 1 00

CHEAPEST
eook amid Job Piantinug omlee

IN THlE STA TE.

f& Address all 'ordiniinicatibbis, ofwhatvor character, to
MANAGER REGISTER PUnLIBsING CoMiPANY
Maey 13 CoLrJMXrA, S. C

FIVAL. NOTICE'
TO

'All parties iindebted to

i. J. McCARLEY.

R. J. McCARLEY bea once more andfor the last time to invite all parties who
have not yet squaredp their accounts todo o $4 onpe, in rgpv$l
4hst he m'o beAdo~insca b agand that no orders on etr, IA s .

be flleud.n co
th1nVi

:idC GUANO.
D COMPOUND ACID PUOS-
following places in this county.
fully up to last year's quality, which
ciroulars and prices apply to

ClirlosJon, S. 0.

U.S.
MA UL 1

All Persons at a distance treated
by Mail with Porfeot Success by de-
moribing t eir S~y pto .

Dr. 'rownsend showing mainor of Initalipti

OmTnEIATID Mll!
(Sond for our large and.beautifully illustrated

papor Sent free to an address.)

CATARRH 1MII geuIges can be reached,and Catarrh is a dis-easeoftheAlrPassa-
WE MAKE A SPEC- gesofthe Head. Use

IALTY of treating pa- LhisTreatimentaswo
tients by Mail. Please direct, which is easywrite and describe your and pleasant,and we
symptoms. guarantee a perfectcuna of Catarrh.

Bronc itis!Why? for the same
reason as given a-Bronchitis The Broni-
al Tubes are simplyconductors to carryair to the Lungs,

ALL PERSONS TIIAT hence Inhalation
read this are invited to mustgodireottotheBond for our large and seat of the disease,beautifully illustrated and if you will fol-Pap or. sent free to any low our directions,address. we guarantee to

cusp Bronchitis.

1 ?becauseAthAST HMA Why?bcuethna is a contractionA f the Bronchial
lamnsati n and irI-
tation of the mucus

WEGUARANTEE TO mlembranoelinlnathe
CU tE Couwhs, Colds, Blronchial Tubes.-Dipheria Pnoumrod'a UseOzyenated AlrNosralgla and aaealy all as we w diret nd
when all other remedies Cure. We have curedfail. cases of 20 years

standing.

__ Can be cured. Why?UONSUMPTION riu-~rd"caqsene oftiem

beltE. Lgvvrnand Kid-noycomplaintsarooffoftuly rEched WEOxy- ic:Cosup

tn a dise of

ovE kritli-ertaossag-esand
Lualyeaced y o- be cases are caused

genated Air. guarantee a cure ifyouw'iillcome insea-.
son,
Dr. Townsend's Ox-BLOOD ygoato sdono-t trd the time

DISEASE b!?ecaue't
___________gnatedAir it goes

haA pases through
CA CaR~e with the blood

-AND... as it is forced into
MUthe-Lupgs bteac-.j tlon ofhneh djt. All

returas to li aeiftire blodinsgd
CUEwthuctidforced fronm theorEdwig btoodlig hrt to the lungs,orydraingleoon, itn. and the more Oxy-Anverotleo en you inhale into

rant a perfect cure. rlodit crbn i

W.M.PA g 5that.it",''rms""
Late of the Oi tsatit

McCLrELLAN U. . A through thessstem.
liospital, Philadelphla r~bn~'4 pure

en carf tiesoutofhe dj'i
takes charge of thid de- rifytheioodinone-palLi t.!. th ird the timeof any

otherknown remedy

Address all letters as heretoforeg
E. F. TOWNiSEND, 31. D.,
Physiecians wishing to locate in some towa

-NE#S AKD~~I
WEEELY EpITiON,

2s PUUBJdeI3enY r*biLkigg'

WINNSBORQ, S. O,.

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING CO.

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY O1 '>.N
LEADING EVENTS OF THE DAY.

State News,
County News,

Political News, Ete.

THE EDITORIAL JPARTRENT
RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

THE COCAt COttsi
Is well filled with town and county news.
The aim of the Publishers is to issue a
FIRST-CLASS FAMILY NEWVSPAPERl.

Terma of Subscription, paya~ble inviasia
bly in advance:
One copy, one year, - . ..

One copy, six months, - . . . *I.6C.
One copy, three months, -- - - $1.00,
Five copies, one year, at . - -$.5Ten copies, one year, at - - - - $2.60.
Twenty copies,'one year, at -- $2.50.
To every person mnakig 'uy a bitik of

ten or more subsoribers. y cop>r wIll be
*eat free for one year. Me'na2esconsti.
tuting a club need not all, be at the same
pst-oflce.

JOB PRINIc

IN ALL ITS DEPARnfqjEN')ONM nW'THE DEST STYLE AND AT TRE

We are pared to flunlg, e hu
notge,

BILLe flE S5
EN#ELd F~
INVITA',l
LAW BLA7O8o i~~

D~elIvery.-


